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Members of the A. P. A. need feel

ci'Ud un to make a fight against but

few of the gentlemen on the ticket
named by Mr. Roeewater aod

by the Democratic party, u

of such candidat.-i- ' known ympathy
with the Roman Catholic Church aod

nefarious practices. According to

the obligation member of the A. P. A.

take, they are not expected to war upon

Protectant becnum tbey do not hold
to a particular political belief. A

Protestant ouUide of the order who l

thoroughly American, Incorruptible
and capable, be be Democrat, Populist,
Prohibition!! or Republican, can ex

times upon hi congregation. At the
conclusion of one of his aermons he said:

'Let everybody in the house who

pay hi debUstaad up."
Instantly, every man, waaiau and

child, with one exjeptioo, arose to
tbelr feet

He eitei the crowd sad then id:

"Lst every man who U not paying hi

debu stand up."
Tha exception noted a card-wor-

hungry-lookin- g individual, clothed in
hi last summer suit, slowly assumed a

perpendicular position, and leaned upon
tbe back of the teat in front of him.
"H w i it, my friend," Inquired the
minister, that you are the only man in
thl largo congregation who I unable
to pay his obligation?"

''I publish a patriotic newspaper,"
he meekly replied; "and many of my

school; (6) free peech, free pre and

liberty of conaclence.

E Do you believe in tec re l political
ttrgtnlza'.ion?

M I do believe in the aecrecy of the
A. P. A., for lu principle are all pub-lUhe- d

to the world; they ara good

patriotic principle, and iu secrecy is

do doubt designed to kep thl organi-
zation tjgether; to watch the-- polit-
ician; to dociJe upon tha meriu of

political nomtoeea, and to concentrate

iu vote almoot at ooce throughout the
order upon the nominee it wishes to

e'ect and to reject all those who ara in

any way under tbe power or influence
of Rome. And you must bear in mind
that the papacy I almost the embodi-

ment of tesret societies, conceived to

plot against the Ufa of the Republic
with a view to control, a a divine

right, its destinies.
E What doe the A. P. A. expect

to do?
M It expecU to work out these pa-

triotic principles to a finish. It ex-

pecU to forcibly impress upon the
whole country the terrible fact of the
encroachment which the papal hier-

archy has already made upon our free
Institutions and even upon the life of

the Republic. And it expects to con-

tinue to check and ultimately crush out
all papal control in the politics of this
country and place in power loyal
Americans, including, of course, all the
thoroughly Americanized foreign-bor- n

citizens who will swear allegiance to
our constitutional principles of govern-
ment.

E But is not all this tirade against
the Roman Catholics a persecution on

account of the'r religion?
M It is not; for they have just as

good a right to bo protected in their
religion and forms of worship as have
other sectarie. But when their relig-
ion and form of worship become the
basis of political scheming and priestly
dictation and control in politics, thus

Infringing upon the rights and immu-

nities of tha state, then the papal hier-

archy must be turned down in politics
and not be allowed to control this na-

tion. The special work of the Amer-

ican Protective Association is along
these line;.

E If the papacy has come so near
destroying the Republic, why do we

not hear mora about it from other
sources?

M This is a hard question to answer

satisfactorily; but I will say, however,
that the politicians of the old parties

are "experiencing the injustice and
of being dominated by" the

pope' Irib, who are totally ignorant
t;f the legitimate function of civil gov-

ernment. Tbe Ttnut i certainly mi-tak-

a to Ireland realizing that long-dbtan-

government is an anai horUm.
It la the nearn m of the Urilih Govern-

ment that Ireland realize. Spa n and
Cuba are antipodes, while tbe Irion Sea,
lying between England and Ireland, i

only a few mile aero. Tbe Prote-tantto- f

Irelaud do not object lo British
rule. It is tbe ultra-papis- t of the
Emerald lale who want to "free' tbeir
country. Ignorance and lupenttitlon,
and not British rule, are the (.rincipal
cause of the degradation of Ireland.

POLITICAL HOTES.

Judga Dickenson of Burt was in the
city thl week looking after his polit-
ical interests.

The Republican have nominated as
their candidate for judicial honors

clean, conscientious men, and there is
no reason why they should not elect
their entire ticket.

Beech Higby ha made an excellent

city clerk, and seems to have no oppo-

sition to his renomlnation by tbe Re

publicans Saturday. He is entitled to
this at the hands of the Republicans.

The experience of those having busi

ness with the present incumbent of the
sheriff's office has not been generally

tisfactory, and the people will de
mand hi retirement at the coming

e 3 tlon.
The Republicans have placed in nom

ination a candidate for sheriff whom

every honest citizen can conscientiously
support. John MacDonald has been a
resident of Douglas county since 1869,

and during that lime has been more or
less Identified with Omaha's advance
ment, and his character is above re

proach.
Tbe Repuhlicau judicial committee

met at t he office of B. G. Burbank Wed-

nesday evening and organized as fol

lows: J. C. Cook, Washington county,
chairman; B. G. Burbank, Douglas
county, and treasurer.
Tbe matter of secretary was left to

nother meeting, when Herbert Leavi.t
will probably be chosen.

Every honest citizen will condemn
the action of the Citizens' re-

formers In tbe alleged bulldozing and

purchase of the withdrawal of John- -
. ... 1 r 1 . . , l

son, the uemocratic canuiuate iuroie.ru
of the district court. The interview

ith Mr. Johnson as published in tbe
World-Heral- detailing the mannor in

which his withdrawal was brought
bout, has set people to thinking. They

will not pass over affairs of this kind

lightly.

The fight made upon Judge Scott is

merely a personal matter nat an at-

tack on his honor as a judge. He is

one of the ablest lawyers on the bench,
and the rule adopted by him in the ex-

amination of applicants for citizenship
should commend him to every lover of

true American citizenship. The peo
pie's rights have been faithfully con
served. His decisions in the adjudica-
tion of the rights of litigants have been

according to the law and the evidence.

Every honest citizen can give him his
earnest support.

Silent Forces of tbe A. P. A.

Editor op American: Two men, E
and M, had a long conversation on the
silent forces of the A. P. A. E was

more of a politician than publicist, and,
though not a Catholic, very much op-

posed to the order. M wa a stanch
friend of the order, though not a mem
ber- - They agreed to discuss the sub

ject freely and frankly. E wa to ask
such questions as he pleased, and M

was to answer them a best he could.

E Where is the A. P. A.? I have
traveled considerably, but I cannot find

out who belong to the order, nor when
and where tbey meet in their councils."

M I am about a ignorant of those
matters as you are, but I tell you, my
friend, that lrom what I do know about

It, there is a mighty force, though
silent in its operations, indicated by

the three letters A. P. A.

E Wbat do you know about the A.

p. a.? for you eay you are not a mem-

ber.
M I know a great deal about the

order, for I take two A. P. A. periodi-

cals, and have taken much pains to in

form myself as to their published prin
ciples and to keep myself posted in

reference to its progress and influence

in politics; and it is said that the order

Is progressing finely In this country
both in numbers and political power,
beinir scattered over almost every state
and territory in the Union, having
scores of weekly papers and one great
daily journal employed in its patriotic
work. Hence, as I have said, mere
must be a mighty, silent force in poli-

tics to produce such amazing results in

so short a time.
E-- What is the A. P. A-- , anyway?

M It is not a political party, but it
Is a political organization
of voters called the American Protects

ive Association, having its published

political principles, some of which are

the following: (1) No priestly dicta-

tion in politics; (2) restriction of foreign

immigration; (3) an honest election and

a fair count; (4) taxation of all prop

erty; (5) the defense of ..the cpublic

I might want. The language I give
you 1 what they utee."

After that tbe order of ncoinmuni-catlo- n

( made puhilc.
The prUt wa ked for hi photo-

graph. i bave none here," he ald,
"and if I did 1 would not dare give it.
People would know m and I might be

mated."

THE SECTARIAN BUGABOO.
Tbo United State hould l too free

t tolerate the proscription, of any est
on tbe score of foiruer nationality

or present rrllgtoua faiti. An Amer-
ican citizen 1 to be judged regarding
bl lime for otlioe, not by where he
wa born or the church be attend, but
by hi character and personal qualifi
cation for tbe oftlce to which ne
aspire. 1'hiliuU lime.

Which teem to u a somewhat dis-

torted view of a ound generic princi-

ple. No eclarie should of course be

prccrlb d or persecuted on account of

the manner in which they worship
Cod. Hut what If there exist in the
community a church of which such
character a General John J. Coppln- -

ger, "Count" John A. Crelghton, Rich-

ard Croker and O'Donovan Rosea can
consistent members? Does not such
Institution necessarily condone cor-

ruption, encourage embezzlement, re-

ward recreancy, sanction sensualism,
teach treason, varnish vice and work
wlckednesB? It is Incontrovertible that
the distinctive doctrines of the papal
church are not calculated to produce

exalted type of citizenship. On the
other hand, the simple teachings of

Jesus Christ are conducive to clean

citizenship and pure patriotism. Hence
makes all the difference in the world

whether an aspirant for public office be
consistent Roman Catholic or a con-

sistent Protestant sectary. A consist-

ent communicant of the Church of

Rome is not necessarily a good and

loyal citizen, but a consistent Protes-

tant sectary la ncoessarlly a clean and

pat rlotlc citizen. Loyalty to the Church
Rome is entirely consistent with

moral obliquity. If a Roman Cath-

olic' conduct is in consonance with
the tenets of his church, he is the very
exemplification of principles and pur
poses which are totally at variance
with the duties, obligations and respon
sibilities that attaoh to free American

citizenship. Every consistent Roman
Catholic maintains and defends the
civil policy of the Church of Rome.

Pope is preferred above Presideat.
The Roman Curia takes precedence of

the seoular power. For which reason

tho Roman Catholic U absolutely unfit
to hold any office within the gft of the
American people.

Of a truth, an American citizen is to
be judged by his actual character and
his personal fitness for any office to

which he may aspire. But the Amer-

ican citizen who Is a loyal subject of

the Pope of Rome Is an inherent alien.
He is, by virtue of his tuition, training
and traditions, an Improper person to
be entrusted with any of the Interests
of a truly democratic people. Contrari

wise, the consistent Protestant church
member, whose political, moral and

social Interests are Identical with those
of all good citizens, is not, by virtue of

his religion, disqualified from holding
office; tor no alien prince, potentate,
pontiff, power or principle controls his

conscience and conduct.
Those who maintain that American

of the Roman Catholic faith
should not be excluded from a partici
pation in the coiiduct of public affairs,
either do not know that every consist

ent Roman Catholic in America prac
tlces. according to the exact measure

of his capacity and opportunity, each

tenet of his church, or hold the objec
tlonable teachings of the church to

be purely academic propositions that
are not to be taken seriously or liter

ally. But the Roman Catholic hler

arcnyall Ultramontane are at open
war with modern civilization and moo- -

em progress, ine mens i nu"j!
law, jurisprudence, government, educa

tion, ethics, science, sociology, oouga-

tlon, paldology, patriotism, politics and

philosophy which the hierarchy repre
sent are not in accord with the spirit
and eenlus of the nineteenth century

they are the expression of mediievai
life and conditions. And the champion
of libertv. the man of science, the advo

cate of higher education, the social

Dhilosopher. the political reformer, the
. . i

pleader for free thought, irec speecn
and free press, meets with neither co-

operation, encouragement nor tolera

tion from any priest of ltome.
The polltv and policy of the Church

of Rome are alike antagonistic to the
basic principles of the American Re- -

Dubllc and a curtailment or the ngmsr
liberties and immunities oi sovereign
olH,na Rome assiduously leacuea
false notions of oughtness and right
ness. Ultramontane ideas of the rela
tions of church and state control the

papacy, and will continue to control it
art Irtn or fLA there is a Roman Catholicw w ft

Church.

Tnn nnntABt in Cuba Is. after all, only
the repetition of the old struggle for

the assertion of certain fundamental
riirhts of man. The contest is reduced

4kan waa aeoATltl&itn a narrower i&ouo kudu
to the contest cm hundred years

Wattia rule is the creat issue
S .. . ..t a ta nAw atI .11 A VlM7Dn f M II II LI It IB UUVf I

o than fhiha. Ireland. Canada, all
realize that long-distanc- e government
to n anarhnrlam. There is hardly a
citvinthe United States that is not

experiencing. . .ne mjuonuo... ri .i j V. i.ol ct ran
sion ot oeing aommawu uj - -

gers. Minneapolis nm.
Many large cities of the United States

Iiihi4 at iw..m,- - a di au

0. TMOMMON,
kH.l.Kf. at
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of unUnd property under bU control

In Illinois,

'Tain'T a good ld tow kick k

strange d rg In order tew fin' eout ef

he (food natur'd," Iuck. Thl

ni'ght applied 40 0,ntt wn0 k'
tried to kick Ibo A. P. A.

Thk cltlxen of Nahville, Twin.,
have put an American ticket in the
Bold, and expect to mlm. For mayor
the name of V. M. McCarty appears,
but we are advised that the candidate

U a goo J American.

PRirST Waomkb hu impaired, m far
of

ai man can repair, the wrong he did
by

Maud Stcldel by making hor bit wife.

Ill churth, which made b Ira what he

in, ihould help htm live an honest and

honorable life with the wlfo lu teach-

ing forced upon him. .

Fatiikk Flaherty, Genoseo, N. Y.,
who t charged with the criminal

icluctlon of Marie Sweeney, a young

girl undor 17 ycartof age, has been con-

victed ai d sentenced to seven years In
be

Auburn prison. The priest m as

moral in such case an "th father con-

fessor" of the victim of hie lust.

Tub Calhiihe World say: "We do

not accept thl Government, or hold It

to be any government at all, or a ca-

pable of po formldg any of the proper
function of government. If the Amer-

ican Government It to be sustained and

piewrved at all, it must be by the re-- j

'ctlon of the principles of the reforma-

tion (that is, the government by the

people) and the acceptance of theCath-oll- o

principle, which U the government
of tho pope."

Thk Rome-trucklin- limes la over a

magazine, and expect a match to be

applied which will send the political
deacon to bis homo among the saints,
since hi has found that a Protestant
wbo tucks the teat of Rome, when In

the newNpapr business, cannot exist.
Will the .ir follow the 2Vief When
tho dally papers play the flunky for

patronage it Is a good Idea to get on

the side which Is for the constitutional

rights for tho masses of tho people.

WE like the grit of the Arkansas pa-

pers. The Brinkley Mirror cautions a

paper, which Inadvertently admitted
to Its columns an ltsm about Priest
Wagcer, a follows: "Hush! Don't you
know that If you publish such stuff as

that seme oue will swear you are an A.

P. A. and boycott you? Follow In the
footsteps of our neighbors, no matter
what jour opinion my be, and you will
come out all right" The Mirror cuts
to the line for Americanism, and we

compliment It.

The fellow who sends out dlspatchos
from St. Joe refers to Priest Wagner as
ex prlest. The church cannot leave

Wagner in the hole that way. She
must bear with him the ignominy her
foul confessional has brought jointly
upon them. She teaches that a man
"once a priest is always a priest." He
is as much a priest of Rome to-da- ac-

cording to her doctrine, a ha was tbe
day he wss consecrated to the work.
lie will bo as much to the day of his

death, no matter how vile, how sinful
his life.

A dispatch from New York, dated
Oct. 7, says: "Don Manuel Ferrando
of Castile, a member of one of the oldest
families of Spain, and formerly a supe
rlor of the order of Capuchin monks,
has renounced the Roman Cat hollo
Church and accepted the Protestant
faith. By this act he lost an important
mission of his old church and will be
disowned by his family. Re was for

mally received into the membership of

the West End Presbyterian Church and
will enter the ministry of the Presby
terian Church, having been enrolled a
a student at the Union Theological
Seminary.

Ir would not be a bad idea for Uncle
Sam to review the Hibernians and
kindred orders when they are drawn

up in line preparatory to their swtop
down on the British Isles. If such

body ever departs from our shores they
should not be allowed to return. Such

agitations are contrary to international
law. and should be stopped by the au-

thorities at Washington. If this coun

try desires to declare war against any

power, it should come from the men

who constitute the Congress of the
United States, and not from a congress
at Clan-na-Ga- el claquere. Our federal

, a: .ids an ton lenient with people of

pect fair treatment at the hand of the
A. P. A.

While thl is ao, and while we do

not propose to opKe Mr. I lone water s

ticket, except in the Instances above
referred to, from an A. P. A. stand

point, we do propose to oppose it as a
whole becaue of the manner it come

before the people, the principle It rep-

resent, and becaueof the known sub-

serviency
be

of the nominees to E. Rose- -
an

water.
Aoltl.en go, the men placed on the

ticket selected by Mr. Rosewater are

up to the average in intelligence and

ability, but when you have ald that you
have said all there is to be said in their
behalf. It can be stated without fear an

contradiction that the men selected
Mr. Rotewater are not the equals In

any particular of the men chosen by the
Democratic party last fall, nor are they it
tho equals, barring Judge Duffle, of the
menchoson by the Republican party a
this year.

Relieving this to be so, we shall not

hesitate In choosing whom we shall

support. The men whom we snail sup
port wilt be from the
start to the finish. Tbey will not all

A. P. A.'s eome of them will be pit-

ted
of

against members of the A. P. A.
but they will all ba men of character
and ability, and will be known as

men. They will be men who

are tlrod of Roscwator dictation; who

are not afraid of his vile and venomous

pen.
The fight this year will bo antl-Rose- -

wator, and every man who loves his

good name, that of his wife and of his
children; who desires to conduct his
business without being compelled to
advertise in the Ret; who respects law
and order, who desires to see this state,
county and city relieved of the ten- -

taoles of the worst parasite that has ever
fastened itself upon this commonwealth,

111 go to tho polls next November and
cast his ballot against Rosewater dic

tation, mismanagement and boodler-Is-m

all embodied In the Reform Citi-

zens' ticket.
Remember, it is Rosewator or antl- -

Rosewater; and from this on we shall
show what a pestlforous insect he is

nd has been.

TOLERATION.

We hear so much about the A. P. A.

being Intolerant and bigoted that we

desire to call the attention of the gen
tlemen who raise that cry to the follow- -

ng statement made by Priest Kozlow- -

ski to a Chicago Record reporter:
Excommunicated from the Roman

Catholic Church by Archbishop Fee
an. the Rev. Father Anthony Kozlow- -

skl, tht priest of the Polish Catholic
Church of All saints, says ne is in
dally fear of his life. Father KozlowBkl

. .. ..i aw OA T T .1
is toe pries woo wbb id mu on. uuu-wip- 's

Polish Church last winter, and
who. with a laree part of the congrega
tion, seceded and formed the new church
of All Saints, tituated on the corner of
Lubeck street and North Hoyne avenue.
Yesterday in all the Polich churches
the order of Archbishop Fcehan, ex-

communicating the priest, was made
public. The order recites mat ne nas
"DTl.vniislv violated the laws and the
diHolnllne of the Catholic Church, and

. . i i i i i
he persists contumaciously in nis unlaw-
ful onnriuct." For this offense he is cut
off from the' communion and toclety of
the faithful; he cannot administer tne
sacraments: he cannot be present at
mass, vespers. or. any other public ........

ser--
' i i a 1 - ai i.

vice, and snouia ne uie id iuv w
wmiid not receive a Christian burial

In spite of this edict the unurcn oi
All Saints was open yesieruay, and
mass was said. The congregation was
nresent in laree numbers, too, Every- -

thing was the most orderly, although
nut a crowd stood about the door all
naw iHneuaalnc the action of the arch
bishop. Tne irouoie qu uecu uruiiuK
for some time, and the action taken was
not a surprise, liefore mamng puouc
t.h order of excommunication, Father
Kozlowski says the archbishop sent
around to him several times to get him
to leave the church. This ne always
MfuaAri- . trt do. - .... .

"La9t week I was visited every cay
by four priests, who asked me to leave,
Thpv Raid thev came from the arch
bishop. I know the names, but I do not

' ..... . m L. .T . ,1 MA allwish to teu mem. x aev uuoicu ma
nrt of Inducements, but 1 deounea

Last Wednesday, he says, tne priests
oamfi ae-aln-

. The offer of the previous
riav wa rprwated. lie was urireu w

' - 1 . . J a. - 1

mi h wu warned lo BO. auu iu an
requests he made but one reply. "I
cannot go," he said. "I have promised
to stay here. 1 cannoi Minn oi leaving.
What would become of mv people if I

thAmV Let the peaple take
rar nf themselves.' said One of the
nrinsta In renlv. 'All VOU have to do
is to look after your own soul's salva-

tion. We will give you anything you
nt Namn it and vou can have it.'

But I answered this as the other that
I could not and would not go. Every
daw thov came. It has been said that
ihnuld anv nrlest come into the neigh
hnrhnrtd h would meet with trouble,
so they came dressed as tramps, w ith
slouch hats and handkerchiefs about
thoir nAo.ira. All week thev came, and
on Wednesday they made me aa offer

brethren here, who have just stood up,
are my subscriber and "

"Let u pray," caid the minister.
The above may make some of our

readers feel a little uneasy, but if they
will just come in and pay up, the un
easiness will disappear. Exchange.

As Bad as a Heretic.
Id the County Tyrone, near the town of Duo

ganoa.
Where many a ruction myself bad a hand
la, Bjb Williamson lived a weaver by trade
And all of un thought him a stout orange

blade;
On tbe 12th of July a It yearly did come.
Bob played on bis flute, to the sound of the

drum.
You may talk of your harp, piano or lut.
But nothing could sound like tbe old orange

flute.

But tbe treacherou beast be took u all In,
For he married a papltt called Bridget Mc

Ginn!
He turned papist himself and forsook the old

cause
That gave us our freedom, religion and laws.;
So the boy lo tbe town made a great noise

about It,
And Bon bad to fly to the province of Con

naught.
He fled wttb his wife and flxings to boot.
And along with the rest took the old orange

flute.

On Sunday at mast he atoned for past deeds,
Said Paternosters and counted his bead.
To at length through ome time at tbe priest'

own desire, ,

Bob went with his old flute to sing In tbe
r.bolr.

But the Instrument shivered and ilghed and
alas!

It disturbed all the people who came to say
mass,

For he whistled and fingered and made a

great noise,
But the old flute would play only the Prot-

estant boys.

Bob got In a rage, and flew in a sputter,
AodsUmmed the old flute In the blest holy

water:
He knew that the charm would bring out

some other sound.
He tried It again, It played "Croppies. 11

down."
And all he could whistle and finger and blow

To play papist music, he found it no go.
Kick the Pope, The Boyne Water, and such

like would sound,
Hut one papist squeak In her could not be

found.

At a council of priests that was held the next
day.

He decided to banish the old flute away.
He could not knock heresy out of its head-- So

they bought Bob another to play In Its
stead.

So the old flute was damned and her fate was

pathetic:
She was fastened an J burned to the stake like

A heretic.
As the flames blew around, they heard a

great noise- -It

was tbe old flute still playing the Protes-

tant boys.

When Jews Had Three Eyes.
The Jews of eastern Palestine and

Asia Minor have a queer tradition
which has survived from ancient times,
and tells of a remota pjriod In their
history when every fully developsd Is-

raelite was equipped with thrje per-

fect eyes. The two main optic, accord

ing to this curious old-tim- e legend,
were situated in the front part of the
head, just as Jewish bnd other eyes ara
to-da- but the third the one that
made the early patriarch a monstrosity

was located in tha back part of the
head, just above the nape of the neck,
in the edge of the hair. This wonder-

ful third eye in man was not "evoluted"
out of existence, as useless organs gen
erally are (according to the ideas of

the progressive scientists), but was
closed by divine injunction on the day
when Moses wa given the tables of

stone on Sinai. You remember that
God's command on the day that the ta
bles wera renewed was to the effect that
no man should be seen in the vicinity
of the holy mount. (See Exodus xxxlv.,
3.) The believers in the three-ey- e tra-

dition say that Moses supplemented
God's command by ordering the faith
ful who were encamped in tho valley
to turn their heads from the mountain,
This they did, but took good care to
uncover the eye that was situated in
the back of the head. Moses, noticing
this show of duplicity on the part of

his followers, asked God to close the
third or rear eye, and since that day
the Israelites, in common with the re-

mainder of humanity, have been forced
to depend on two eye only . St. Louit

Republic.

How'8 This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J.OHKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the underpinned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and be ieve him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.
West & Tkcai, wholesale druggists, Toledo,

Waldino, Kihnan ft Marvih, wholesale
druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

act.ng directly upon the blood and mucous
surface of tbe system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c pet bottle. Sold by all

and the secular press, including most
of the creat dailies, are too much Ro
manized to talk much about it; for,
having no moral ' principle in their
politics, they are willing to assent to
almost any scheme, however base and

Ignoble, that will give them party and

pecuniary success. And, a for the
church and relielous press, I doubt if

they have ever given milch attention
to the subject or fully realize the perils
of the hour; but if they do, they have
not the moral courage to flame out

against them.
EWhat do political parties care

for the A. P. A.?
M They ara now afraid of it because

of its influence and power in politics.
The Democratic party ha always op
posed it because the party was so badly
smutted with Rome. Tha Republican

parly was divided on it, some favoring
it because they could use it to further
party inter jsts, but when this scheme

finally failed they concluded to keep
still and see what would turn up.
thouirh thev now inwardly ihate the
order most bitterly. . ,

E How does the A. P. A., not being
a political party, but n, ex-

pect ever to win a national victory?
M The order has thus far worked

quite well through other parties, by
attending in a mass the primaries, dic-

tating who shall be the nominees and
then proceeding to cast their ballots
for the best men, irrespective of party.
Hence the silent force of tha A. P. A.

.i i 1 i u tare malting tnemseives ieit in con-

gress, in most of the legislatures ard
in municipal affairs. And lb is said
that there are about one hundred mem-

bers of the order mostly Republicans
In the lower house of the new Con-

gress, who are pledged in writing to

carry out the A. P. A, principles. No

wondor, then, that the old parties are
afraid of the noble order, for it has

just begun to do its most effective work
in politics.

E Can we depend upon the A. P. A.
na riers plvlntf a correct statement of

the papal political policy in this coun-

try?
M We can; for the plain facts will

speak for themselves to any one who
will impartially investigate the sub-

ject. And, besides, the leaders of the
order have made this matter a special
study for years, and many of them are

patriotic statesmen men of sterling
integrity and sound morals, men who

are worthy of the utmost confidence,

E My prejudices against the A. P. A.
am hpcrlnnins to eive way. Shall we

have another interview before long?
MWe may. Meanwhile, I would

urge you to give this subject your spe-

cial attention; acquaint yourself with
th nrdr. subscribe for it periodicals,
and fall into line In this national patri-
otic cause, and help others all you can
in this important orisis of our country's
history. . J. G. P.

Hard Times.
a atnrv wa recently told of how a

preacher tested the effect of the hard

of 12,00a and any church in tnw oounu-- j

enable proclivities.


